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have received n ooimuuulcution
Augur, Bitt; Screw & Co., enclos-
ne of JeiT. l)avis' promises to pay
dollars^ two y rs aflera certain
ingency whi- .winot possibly oc-
A., H., i-. .. Co. cicsire us to have

passed to their credit for one share
ir Horizontal Oil Well. The same
also submits proposals,w tli plans
specifications, for etecling for us a

tation, 1*20 feet front, depth i90 f«*ot,
cellar under all 240 feet in depth;

trial lor the building to be Hubbard
logany, outside portion of the log.

is otic of the ^oldest and tnost
rth 99 attempts to swindle an inno-
man that has ever come under our

jrvaiion. Theyhavedoubtlessbeen
rtned of our innocent and unsus-
:ing disposition, aud have sought to
0 advantage of these admirable
is of character to securo a portion
>ur valuable property for a consid-
tion less than worthless. Under the
tence of securing a good foundation
our building, they evidently iu-
d to sink an oil well instead of a

lar, expecting to reap the beuefits
rhout our being aware of the fact.
windows in the design are heart-jiped, euibicmatic of the heartless

vr of their propositions. All the
mbers of tbe firm are well known

who have bored every commu-
y in which they have operated.;
eir communication also shows that
v intend to appropriate the slab pile
the Messrs. Hubbard, it being in an
- i eic.dition. Considerations of

* it importance prevent us from in-
Cting personal chastisement on each
emberx>f this firm. We will, there-
o. l)fsiow the remittance of A.v B.,
a; Co. npon any likely man wbode-
res to go into the tauning business,

n hi ion that he purchase a raw¬
s' and effectually tan thecnticleof

Augur, Bitts, ScrewA Co.
F: i-ioxKB Shot..Yesterday about

John R Kigera, a member of the
2d New York, how confined in the
theneum,was fired npon and severe-
wounded by the Corporal of the

sard. It appears that there is but
ery few prisoners in the building aud

guardusuallystationed in the room
a i been withdrawn Rodgers taking
dvantage of this circumstance, sta-
:.»ned himself at a window fronting on
.larket street and used insulting lan¬
guage to citizens passing along the
treet. The fact being reported to the
"inmander of the prison he ordered
Rodgers to be tied up. A Corporal pro¬
vided to carry out the order when

I tigers resisted and drew a knife. The
t'orporal drew a small pistol and or-
lered Rodgers to come along which he
refused to do. Under these circum¬
stances the officer of the day ordered
the Corporal to fire which he did, the
hall taking effect in the shoulder of
Rodgers, who immediately gave up
and requested that a Priest l»e sum¬
moned. His request was granted and
he was removed t* the Hospital ward
where his wound was dressed. We
understand that it is not of a serious
character.
Power of Imagination..Dr. R. H.

Lee has an office on the corner of Main
street and Mill alley, in Centre Wheel¬
ing. About dusk on Saturday evening
the citizens residing in the vicinity
wero startled by the frantic cries of a
female voice. The sound appeared to
.orae from the alley, and from the loud
and agonizing tones every one in the
neighborhood supposed that murder
was being committed. The police offi¬
cers hurried forward, followed by an
excited crowd. Upon approaching the
corner it was found that the cries pro¬
ceeded from the Doctor's office. It was
soon ascertained that tho sufferer was a

lady, who had called for the purpose of
having a decayed tooth extracted. The
Doctor had taken hold of thetoothwith
his thumb and finger, preliminary to
applying tho forceps. Tho patient, im¬
agining that tho pulling had commen¬
ced, sought to assist the operation by a
free use of her lungs. Tho matter was
explained, and tho crowd dispersed,
happy to learnthat no one had suffered
death.

Almost Drowned..On Saturday
evening a horse and cart were acciden¬
tally thrown into the creek, a short dis¬
tance above the suspension bridge. The
driver had driven to the edge of the
bank for the purpose of dumping ovoi
a load of dirt, when, by somo.means,tho cart went over, carrying the horse
with it into the creek. The water beingdeep the animal wascompelled to swim
for his life, aud struck out nobly for the
opposite shon*.which ho finally reached,but owing to tho bluff bank was unable
to ascend. Tho colored driver, iu en¬
deavoring to cut him loose from the
curt, also got beyond his depth, and for
a tiruo it looked asthoughboth man andhorse would bo drowned; A largocrowd collect ?d on the spot, and somo
of tho number finally succeeded in res-
cueing both from their perilous condi¬
tion. The horse was almost exhausted
by his tremendous efforts in keepingbis head above water.

Lumber at Andrrsonvh.le.-.The
counsel of Wirz are endeavoring to
show th:it much of the suffering of the
Union prisoners at Andersunvllle were
occasioned by a scarcity of lumber,which made it impossible for those in
charge of the prison to provide the
necessary buildings for the shelter andcomfort of those confined in the An-dereonville pen. A gentleman of thiscity, who was a prisoner and detailedto work as a carpenter outsido of thestockade, informs us that this is not
true, but that, on the contrary, there
was a reasonable supply of lumber in
the town, and that there were also two
saw mills within a few miles. When
auy of the rebel officers wanteda housebuilt they fouud no difficulty in pro¬curing all the lumber necessary for the
purpose. Our iuforuiant had opportu¬nities to see for himself, aud knowswhereof ho speaks.
Ordered toHarper's Ferry..Capt.Harris* company of tho lKJd Now Yorkhas been ordered to Harper's Ferry andwill leave on the train this morning.This will leave only one company un¬der command of Capt. Krepp's on dutyat this Post. Tho 103d has sustained agood reputation while they have been

among us and Capt. Harris will leave,accompanied by the good wishes of
oar citizens.

Police Court..There was only two
cases before the Police Court on Satur¬day. One Individual was fined threedollars and costs for using profane lan¬
guage. One female for conduct unbe¬coming the fair sex, was fined ten dol--lars and costs

Rivek..The rlTOr was falling slowly
yeslmUy cvonlUR with nine fbet iu
the chauuol. The arrivals wore the
Pilgrim and -America from Pittsburgh,
the Revenue from Parkersburg, uud the
Viola from below- The J'iltfritn left for
Cincinnati and the America for St.
Ijouis. The Revenue is the Parkers-
burg packet this morning.
The J'iue Orovc received her shaft

from Pittsburgh yesterday, and is now
ready for action. She will leavo for
Cincinnati this evening at 5 o'clock.

Tlio hkujle has becu thoroughly refit¬
ted and again looks as gay as a bride.
She has bceu repainted from keel to
hurricane, while the cabin has been
provided with a now and splendid car-

pet and other nice fixtures. She will
resume her place iu the Parkersburg
trade next Wednesday, when the Itev-
nue will be withdrawn and undergo a
similar renovation.
The J2xpress which everybody pre-

dieted could never be raised is now on
the ways at Cincinnati and will come
back as good as new. The Parkers-
burg packet company have shown a

very commendable spirit of enterprise,
ami certainly deserve the most liberal
patronage of the shippers who reside
in Wheeling and Parkersburg, and the
citizens residing along the river l>e-
tween the two ports.
A dispatch front Capt, lien Goodwin

states that h<> has succeeds in selling
the steamer Frolic at New Orleans.
This will be a matter of considerable
interest to a number of interested par¬
ties in this city.
The Sonorn, recently sold by Caj»t.

Sweeney for nineteeu thousand dollars,
has recently been re-sold at New Or-
leans for $29,000.
Trial of Hose at Pittsburg..At »

test recently made at Pittsburg of a lot
of new hose, eight sections out of teu
were bnrsted in the trial. It was
charged that the test was an unfairone,
by submitting tho hose to a heavier
pressure than allowed. The engineer
of the Neptune makes oath to the eflect
that the pressure of steam did not ex¬
ceed one hundred and eighteen pounds,
and that the hose burst at a water pres¬
sure of one hundred and forty pounds.
The hose were manufactured in Wil¬
mington, Delaware. As our city au¬
thorities are about to purchase new
hose, it will do no harm to call their
atteutiou to the results of this trial, and
to suggest that when the contract for
uew hose is made, that arrangements
and stipulations for a fair trial be part
of the same. As we are to have a
steam engine, it is essential that the
hose should be of the very best quality.
A Fearful Fall..On Saturday af-

ternoon Mr. Amos Munday, fell from
the top of the new three story building
just erected in South Wheeling, by Mr.
P. Zelgler. Mr. Munday is a brick-
layer, and was engaged in tinishing the
last course when he lost his balance and
fell to the ground, a distance of tliirty-
five feet. He was taken up in an in-
sensible condition and brought to his
boarding house in Centre Wheeling,
where he was attended by Dr. Kisner.
On examination it was ascertained that
no bones had been broken, the worst'
Injury being that of the spine. He also

j received several sevei e cuts, and is bad-
ly bruised, rendering him almost lielp-
less. Ho is now doing quite as well as
could be expected, and it is a matter of
great surprise to every one that he was

j not instantly killed.

Goxe Home to Recruit..Adjutant
General'Peiepoint, who has been suf-
faring from an attack, of the typhoid
fever, has gone to his mountain home
where he will remain a short time, for
the purj>ose of recruiting his health and
strength which have been very severely
taxed by the arduous duties connected
with the duties of his office. We hope
to see him return soon with renewed
vigors and spirit. I
Pocket Picked..On Saturday morn-

ing Mrs. Johnson, of East Wheeling,
while attending market, was relieved of
her pocket book containing live dollars,
which was extracted from her pocket
by some of the light lingered gentry
who make their living by robbing the
iudustrious portion of the community.
We received letters yesterday enclos¬

ing subscriptions from some of the lith
West Virginia cavalry, at Camp Han-
kin, Colorado Territory.
We copy the following poeins froui an ex-

exchange. 'flie contrast is "striking," the
moral la plain and every good husband will
"see it."

THE SONG OF THE SHIRT.
BY HOOD.

Willi fingers weary and worn.With eyelids heavy and red,A woman*sat in unwomanly ragsPlying her needleand thread-stitch ! stitch ! stitch !
In poverty, hauler, and dirt,And still with a voice of dolorous pitchShe King the "Song of theShirt."
"Work! work! work!While the cock is crowing aloof!And work.work.work,Till the stars Rhine through the roof.It's O! to ben slave
Along witl» the barbarous Tark,Where woman has never a soul to nave,if this is christian work!
"Work! work! work!

Till the brain begins to swim!Work.work.work
Till the eyes ure heavy and dim!Sram, and gusset, and band,Band, and gusset, uud swim,Till over the buttons 1 tall asleep,And sew them on in a dream l
"O, men with sisters dear!
U, men, with mothers and wives!It is not linen you're wearing out,liut human creature*' lives!
Stitch.stitch.stitch.In poverty, hunger, and dirt.Sewing at once, with a double thread,A shroud as well as a shirt.

The Contrast.
MY SEWING"MACHINE.

BY CLARA W ,

My dear Cousin Jane:.Such a change haapa»ed
O'er my earthly lot,since I saw yon last,That I cannot rest till my pen extendsThe tiding? hoJoyful, to all my frientls.My burden is Rone, and my *ky is bright;My spirits lire caliu, and my heart Is light,I urn a happy mother, wire and self.And I owe it all to a little elf,Th<* kindest fairy that evel was seen.My Whkbixk and Wilson Sewing Machine.
But to come to the point.I had almost forgot;I hod now quite as lief have a husband asnot;
He timidly last week brought me a pileOf shirt* to be made, which I took with asmile.The first of the kind which he ever had seen.And 1 thought he would kiss my Sewing Ma*chine.
You'll think me extravagant I will engageBut tills is the subject, my dear, of the age;The world isdivided, 'twixt those who havegot
The sewing Machines and those who havenot,
Alas! what pitiful objects are theyWho aredoomed to sew in the old fasldonedway.Hemming and stitching, and darning andmending.Year in and year ouV-a duty unending.And^nlthough the eyvsjiwlm, tlie head throbs
Though'Brand side achc, naught avals tocomplain.
And now Cousin Jane, I wantyoutoseeAnd well understand what tills wondermaySocome, and not your duties toshirk.But tome with an extratrunk full of work.You will never go back to your home I ween.Without taking with you aSewtog Machine.Iknow youH not ask which kind is the best.For this isaquery long slnoe put to rest;And "Wheelerand Wilson" Is the one that Imean
When I sing the delights of tl*e Sewing Ma¬chine. It

ATjAVK Letter..-The following is an
exact copy of a love letter now in our
possession, and written by « lovtj
stricken awain of this city. The style
anil language betrays the nationality
Of the author, while the touching ex¬

pressions of his wounded heart aro]
such as may well call forth, the tear of
sympathy:

Wheeling, W. Va., )
1G April, 1SG5. J

Dear Elisabeth !
1 tacke the liberty, and seud you few

line, bocoso i think it is my dutty, take
the piasure and writo you at fonst, tit is
not my plase, them you promis me,
you write me a letter last week, and
you did not, i no you think whero little
of at inc.

1 kanuot wait more any louuer, then
i till where hard of you, anu i tliink
you forgot me, and you. dont carw lor
me. but, i dont think so, 1 dont feel
satislit myself any more, sonce youbeen going, from here.
Deur Klizabeth, my good time is past,eft' I dont sihe you any more, and 1

think at you from morning ait niglit9.and I like to sihe you one more. 1
been at Kat tree anil four time, but
et letter, and she had none, and she tol
me: lise dont care for us any more, andi dont think slio spud you a letter; and
i dont "believe it, von verget me? No 1
dont believe it. 1 wish you send me i\
letter so soon as passible.

I let you no, elf* I buy anything, are

you willing to come back to us or not,1 wish you will come, back, and let me
ho it in your letter. And i wish you
come down next Saturday evining, I
pay your expence, 1 like to sihe you,anil 1 expect zn here, I wish you bring
not anypothy long with you.*
KIT it is possible come down on the

Kvining train, and 1 !>e there at Bridge¬
port <»n Train time, 1 wish you let me
no it for shore, so 1 going to Bridgeport
on Saturday Evining.

I wish you come, and dont forget me
lo write a letter to Kat with a doppetlnvelop My best K

\ our Dearest servant.
I. «.
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«3 1A1J STREET,

V JI E E L I N a.
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Spring and Summer Stock
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boots and shoes
*
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i

G- P. MAYER & SON.
"VI"AXUFACTUREUS OP THK "WAHH-Frle«d. Whltfc Excelsior Jell vexpressly for wishing cIothlniL

Ui» S*ve ,ri"J »'.> 1*' on" Sf" f*" VL'vJiliig ever olfeiwl flir«'.L^ K1..'!trin! nud Beofor} ouRtc-lr. Manamitoml mid sold L»y
f>00

O. F. MAYER A SON,
JuSMm MnInstr«". Wheeling, W. Vn.
A tuu:5?® STOCK OF CALIFORNIA^.Ik!!:.t5^w£TtUy- ",,d Kclly lsli""'

nmtg .uiate^&ffcgS?8-
20 bS9,^®5^r
10 20"^* "Vi^rS?1? 9®P«» Pent.

"""» and MKD,ldlAFT4»§?^
7fi PLANTATIONBltUani! W r?t. ""w*?! ,'.«f«er'« Stomach

N^k^ST^-im.8 assorted
_5±5 P.aHILDRKTHA BRO.

sixnmis.
I^IOSHEK CHEESE,\J Sugar cun*l IJriecI n«f

» Muckml in kiln,rail Ground Corn Meal.

ror«Uo^bloSa"- *» S j^^rnang< Conxir Market ami Qulncy ails.
MOURMXO GOODS.

ism££«*. Bomljozine* nnd Barazc*.

aBBagaaaaSte.-

grsj ®oods.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

opEismsra
OK THE

NEW STOKE.]
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NEWYORK DRY GOODS STORE
wiioi,i:sau: am) retail.

m
JACOBS & BRO.,

CAVE JUST OPEN ED A LARGEI-stock of Fall niul Winter 1>i*>sh Goods,comprising all the latest "Parte amiNow Yorkfashions. Have Just opened the followingassortment:
Itluck -mil Fancy SUlc*French Merlnoc#.all colors,All Wool Plaids,
" " Delaines,1 troche I(ei>i>:,

H«xa\ray Strli**,< "olmrg>.nil col«»rH,Flgunxl Alpacas,Alpacas.all color*^Poplins.id i cd'jw.
AI*o, Iho following:

Cloaks, Broche Shawls, All Wool do.. Plaiddo., Black do., Children's Cloaks and Shawls,Cloaking*, Ac.

hOMiyne flOODN.
Brown and Bleached Muslins,44

^
44 Sheeting,G lugtunns, Calicoes, Ae.

n0tfiF.H0I.1t (iOODN.
Table Damasks, I.lnon Table Covers, Nap¬kins, I Jneii Sheetings, Towels, Counterpanes,Blankets, Ac.
We have also received a large stock of la¬dles' Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,Cotton IIuso. Linen Handkerchiefs, Collarsami Setts. Embroideries, Im-eitlngs, HoopSkirts, Balmorals, Corsets, Ac.We are dally receiving all the latest stylesof Dress Goods from New York. We will bemost happy to see the ladles ofWheelingandthesurrounding country,aswe will be pleasedto show our goods, for we are positively sell¬ing our goods at New York prices.

JACOBS A BRO.,
10U Main street. Wheeling, W. Va.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Have just opened a store jtn-der the McLure House, containing alarge stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which we ofTer at low prices. Our stockcom¬prises the following named goods:Gents* Fine IJnen Shirts," *. Flannel Shirts," All Wool Undershirts," " " Drawers," 44 Linen Handkerchiefs,44 " 44 Collars,44 Fancy Neckties,And everything else In the Gents* Furnish¬ing line.
We also ott'er our stock of Clothing, Hatsand Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks ami Va¬lises to wholesale dealers. As we intend tosell our Clothing positively at cost, to makeroom for our Dry Goods, we ollbr our Cloth¬ing to dealers at prices to suit them.

JACOBS A BRO.,sep-VCin MeLure House...
U. S. Sanitary Commission

Army & Navy Claim Agency.
NO CHARGE FOR SERVICES.

JAMES M. SCROGIN, I»cnl. Agent.
Office. C!raffmi, 11". Va.rraiE u. s. sanitary commission.I. desirine to relieve soldiers,- sailors andtheir fhmilirH from the heavy expensesusually paid for tin* proMx-atlon of suchclaims, have <«-stahlIshed tills Agency, to col¬lect pensions, arrears of pay, iMxinty andother claims against tlioGovernment, irithnntchartje or erjmuic oj (my kiml whatever to theclaimant*.

On application sent to this Agency, statingthe name and post olllee address of the claim¬ant, the name, rank. company, regiment, ser¬vice, and State of the soldier on whose ac¬count the claim Is made, date of discharge ordeath, the proper blanks will be filled out nsfar as possible and forwarded to the pei*onapplying. Tliese can then lx> executed andreturned to this olllee, where the claim willbo prosecuted to a final Issne In the shortestpossible time. JylS-eod COd
AVZIirsT VIRGINIA

Religious Book House!
No. 22 Monroe Sir.. Wheeling,

Keep constantly on hand a muteand splendid assortment of Family andsmall Bibles. all styles ami prices.Prayer andHymn Books of all denomina¬tions and In every style of bindlug.Theological and Religious «books In greatvariety. .

Onr stock of Snnday School Library, Qnes-nn llvtn..

VH.un, u»»c imji* iwuniT K neii**, are amplefor the wants of Sunday Schools Of cveiykind. A lllteml donationtoallSundaySchootspurchasing libraries.
A lllxral discount toMinister and Tlieolgl-cal Students. GEO. W. STONER,Local Agent.Sole Agent for the most deservedly popularSunday School Music Book,44Jftisicttl Isftvrx,"by Philip Philips, Cincinnati. dec^nalS

NESBITT & BRO,
No. 40 JinIn Street. Centre Wheeling,

We*t V*.
Manufacturers ofA Dcalere In all kinds of

Tin& Sheet Iron Ware,
Stoves, Brass, Copper and Enamled Kettles,Fruit Cans Table Cutlery, Brlttanla

Ware, I.amps. Carbon OH,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

Always on hand, a large andcomplete sortmcnt of the nt»ove, andeverythingebv in ourlineof business, whichwe will Fell lower for cash than any otherhouse in.the city.All goods sold oy us /ire warranted. .1u22

W'

P. C. HTLDRETH & BEO.,H3 Main Street,
WHEELING,W. VA.

'HOLESALE DKALEHSIN NAIL RODBar Iron, Nall&Sheet.IrQU, Wire, CastSteel, .Window Glass. Printing I'npor, AYrap¬ing Paper, Piaster Pari?, Land Piaster. Ce¬ment, Maryland Lime.Common Lime. Flour,Shanghai Matches, Bolt, Wooden Ware, &c.Agents for Howe's Improved Counter andPlatform ScaledThe highest marketpricepaidfor Rags, Fltrx-seetl, Ginseng, ScrapJron', Ztc. Jyl3LOVKBIXO'N NTRFP
Try lovering's syrup. it is' hiebest in the country. Forsnle byIt J. SMYTH.

Tin, Copper ani Sheet Iron Ware.
TTAVINO INCREASED MY FACTI-ITIESn for the nuinufacture of the above arti¬cles, I am prepared to flllnll orders promptly,and as cheap, or cheaper than can be luul atany other house in tho city. I keep the latestpatterns of STOVES, both Wood and Coal,and will warrant every Stove, lam prepar¬ed to do all kinds of JobWork in Sheet Ironand Tin and will give such lobe my pewonalattention. Spouting and Guttering of allkinds always on lmnd. Copper and RnuctKettles and Fruit Cans of the Jxsit kind alsovery cheap. Merchants and othent vlstingthe city will do well to rivemo a call. 1Je2 B. F. CALDWELL.

G. b7~CALDWELL,
Attorney for Aiir, military'Claims, Rack Pay,Bounty, Pensions, Ac.»»-Offlee-Meloaoon Building, rooms form¬erly oocu tiled by Caldwell & Boyd, oppositeBonk of wheeling, (upstairs).)Rkfekknces:.His Excellency A. I. Bore-man, Governorof WestVlrglnln. F. P. Pelr-rolnt, Adjutant General of west Virginia. S.Rmdy, Cashier Merchants' and- Mechanics'Bank. D.C.LW, Cashier Bank of Wheeling.mh~-.mdlw<fcw O'l

Fire Proof Salamander Safes..
JOSEPH A. BETCAlr,

U Agent for (ho unlc of
58 MAK< STa?CT'

BUHK « BAttNEB'
_ _ SAFES,POWDEB Pltoofc LOCKS.ftUd

VAULT DOORS.
waS8*7* anci 8' ttlwaya on hand.

t, and '

PumlHhed to Or
Mrmufactu

1000 RAO^t WHITElyou *4ffi$g$y^'£gjSI

(Benrral $otirr$:
Commissioner's Notice.

Ln chancery, in tiih ciiinm*
Court for Ohio County, Wort Virginia:

Alexander 1 icyman,
VK.

AIouzo I.oring,
Administrator or the Estate of Jefferson I*.
Sanest«>u, I>eeeased.
By virtue of a dcere© made mid entered In

UiIk caumo on the 25th day of May, INt* it was
adjudged, ordered, and decreed that thLscause
lie referred to uiltr ofthe Commissioners Of tillsCourt to uudlt. Mate, and settle the Adminis¬
tration gecouutof the said JAiring, and reiioi t
tiiosame to Coiirt, nutf also ascertain and re-
onrt wluit.divhts tlicro ate agidnst (lie estate ofi6dn SHngsfori still uni-ald, nud also the real
property lickinging to said estate, describingtln» sejiuruto parcels thereof, and whero rtltu-*
ate, and whatiwirt thereof Is encuuibdrcu bydeeds of trust orotherwise, mul the muonntofeach eiicumhnpicv, ami to whom due, and
that he give four week*-notice by udvertltsc-
meht thereof, published 1n some newsimperprinted in Wheeling, nt the time and place ol
taking such account; mat Ihut b? nlso, by like
advorlUciuMit, glvu nbtloo to nil personsclaimingtow creditors of the said estate, thatthey, at the time and place to bo named by'him, anpenr lieforc him und produce and
prove the amount of tlielr n^livu debts on
pain of having their said supposed debts ex¬
cluded, froui payment by said estate, in ease
they do not respectively at said time andplace prove the same, and that bis-proceed-,lugs in the premises with any specialmatterhe may deem pertinent, or widen ho may l>erequired by said jiarties. orany of them. spe¬cially to report, and that new procciM of sub-
IKvun Issue against the infant defendant,JohnA. Satigston.

COMMISSIONKlt'S OFFICE. \WimtUKG, W. VA., Aur. 22, 18«5. f..In pursuance of tlio above mentioned do-
cree, I shall, at my office, on Main streot,Wheeling, W. Va., on Monday, the 23th dayofSeptember, 1805, proceed to audit, state, Ac.,tlie accounts, jfce., as required by the said de¬
cree. All iM'rsons interested are hereby noti¬fied to attend.

HANNIBAL FORBES,ang22-:t0d Master CQmmlssioncy.

TAX NOTICE.
THE TAX-PAYERS OF OHIO COUNTYwill take not Ice, that I shall liepmparedto recelvet he State,County and SchoolTuxesfor the your 1805, In the several Township^ atthe times and places hereinafter mentioned,und that a deduction of 2% per cent, on theState Tax wll lie allowed to those who shall
pay all their tuxes on or before the 1st day ofOctober, 1805, at the Sheriff's olllce, or at thetimes and places specified, vlst:
Washington Tp..At tlie First Ward lloeeHouse. September IS 19 and 20.Madison Tp..At the Hope Hose House,Scntemlier 21,22 mid 2:1.Clay Tp..At the Sheriffs Olllce,September18 19and 20.-
iTnlou Tp..At the Bough and Heady HoseHouse, September 2t, 22 and 23.Centre Tp..At the Fifth Ward SchoolHouse, September 25,20 and 27.
WebsterTp..At Isaac Freeze's Store Boom.(Henry Echols' old stand,) September 23,29and :a>.
Bltcliie Tp..At theSouth WheelingSchoolHouse, September 19 und 20, and nt Adams'School House, September 22.
Trladelpliiu To..At F. liter's, (the place ofvoting.) September 11,12 and 13.Richland Tp..At Clinton P. O. September18; at A. A. Allison's Smith Shop Sentemiier19, and at Atkinson's School House Septem¬ber 20.
Liberty Tp..At ValleyGtove P. O. Septem¬ber U and 1 >, and and at Samuel Bell's Store,West Liberty, Septemf*r lit.

JOSEPH SEYBOLD.anelT-tllloctl Sheriffof Ohio Co.
ASSESSOR'

U.S. Inter. Rev
New Cheek,

sssor's Office, "),\.2l> Dts. W. Va. V
W. Va.. Auk. H. 'Oi \
RICBY. GIVEN TllAI

i »r.r>A. . n., <vuu. . ¦» *¦» rNOTlCli IS HEREBY* OWEN THATthe lists of valiuitloiis and enumerationsorproperty subject to tax under the "Act toprovide Internal Revenue to support theGovernment, to pay interest on the nubiledebt and for otlier purposes," approved June80, 181VI and the amendatory act. approvedMarch 3d, 1S65, made and taken by the seve¬ral assistant assessors (of the divisions herein¬after mentioned) of the 2d collection districtofWest Virginia, will remain open for theexamination of all persons interested for the
space of fifteen (l$)days (Sundays executed)from the date hereof, viz: First (1st) divisionembracing the county ofMorgan; *Jd, Hamp¬shire: 9th, Taylor: 10th, Preston; 11th, Mon¬ongalia. On'the fitlt of September, at Berk¬eley springs; on the 7th and Stli of Septem-Iter.at my otflce at New Creek; on the 12tli ofseplemtieV at Grafton; on the 13th of Sep¬tember, at Morgantown; on the Mtli of Sep¬tember, at Kingwood.
At each time and place mentioned appealswill be received and determined relative toany erroneousorexcessive valuations, assess¬ment-or enumerations madeand taken by theAssistant Assessors. All appeals must l>e.made in writing, specifying the particularcaute; matter, or thing, respecting which adecision is requested, and shall, moreover,state the ground or principle of inequality orerror compluined of.
auirl«M>w T. R. CARSKADON. Assessor.

Notice to Tax-Payers.
Office of Collector Internal Revenue. )J-'irst District Went Virptnta. jVfOTlOR IS HKRKltY GIVEN TO THE1> Tax-Payers of Wetzel, Tyler, Pleasantsand Marion Counties, that the Licenses andIncomes assessed for iS65,are now due andpayable at the following places and timesdesignated as follows: where and when pay¬ment Html be made, or the law as quoteu lw-low. will be strictly enforced"Sec. 28. o o ¦> And ifany personshall neglect to nay as aforesaid for more thanten days, it shall be the duty of the collectoror hisdeputy to issue to such person a noticeto Ik? left at his dwelling or usual place ofbusiness, or lie sent by mail, demanding thepayment of said duties or taxes, stating theamount thereof, with fee of twenty cents forthe Istfuiug and service of such notice, andwith four ucnts for cach mile actually andnecessarily traveled in serving the same.And if such tuitions shall not pay the dutiesor taxes, with the penalty aforesaid, and thefee of twenty cents aud mileage as aforesaid,within ten days alter the Service or the send¬ing by mail orsuch notice, it shall lie the dntyof the collector or his deputy, to collect thesaid duties or taxes, and ree of twenty centsand mileage, with ten per centum penalty asaforesaid." * * »

I will be at Burton August 23th and :50th; atMannlngton 31st and 1st Septemlier; "NVorth-ington 4th and 5tli; Fairmont 0th anil 7th;Basnettsvllle 8th and Otli; New Martinsville12th and 13th; Mlddlebourne from 15th to 18tli;at Sisteixville litUi, and at St. Marys 20th andxlst^September.
Tax-Payers will please l»e present at the ap¬pointed tfmesaiul places, or leave the amountof their taxeswith some one to pay for them,and thereby save to themselves the per cent-age and costs. JAS. C. ORR,Collector First District W. Va.SAM'L BILIJNGSLY,auglfi Deputy Collector.

i-. aitgiii, i rv . M
OLD HOME BITTERS.

.on.
PRIDE OP VIRGINIA.

To .Cure Dys|*iw!a'To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaUse the Old Home letter*.Use tho Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.For Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn and FlatulenceFor Heartburn nnd FlatulenceFor Heartburn nnd FlatulenceIT.se the Old Home Bitters.:Use the Old Homemtern.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Use the Old Home Bitters.Lootof AppetiteLoss or AppetiteLoss of AppetiteLoss of AppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.Restored by Old Home Bitters.The Weak mnde Strong I!!The Sick made \V ell H! .

, The Old made Young J!!The Depressed are lirlglitened!!!The pale cheek glows with HealthBy using Old Home Hitters.By using Old Home Bitters.Bv using Old Home Bitters.By using Old Home Bitters.By using Old Home Hitters.It'always gives satisfaction.It'does what we Claim.Itsells rapidly.It ls the only cure for Dyspepsia.It is a good.TOnle for Fevem.It In a good Appetizer.It isgood for acidity- of Stomach.It Is a healthy stimulant.It Is chemically compounded.It isan elegant. Preparation.Sold by Merchantsand Druggists generally,ilanulhctnrcd Only byLAUGHLINB& BUSUFIELD,Ju24 Wheeling,W. va.

aiGGINS'«GALLERY,< -Mbttroc Street brtutett Mftin d* Market.rjHOTOGRAPHS.PLAIN OR FINISHEDL in OH or India Ink, from life or copiedroni old pictures.CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.Particular painsiken wltli this popular style of picture.PHOTOGRAPH. ALBl/MB.At Ion than'ublishers* prices.A good variety of GILT A ROSEWOOD'RAMES will always be on hand at reasona-lo prices.
¦ deeia

HATS AND CAPS.
¦

:g,LJ».; PPA.XITEB.
A-WAYB ONA r^4SS?k0rHnUiU"a Cap.r?oEri}^?

«i
^~aitw,'^E&^frasggsgt
gSSspffisgg^g***'; 8. K. PR>Tinm

rxoi

CK.nr.STT.

P. a HILDHfeTH 4 BRO.

Stt?inrs and Potior*.
1IKNHY IIOHBNTIIAI.. A. A. I.KVJHON

H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,
linportcmA Wholesale Dealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
AU'OIIOl^nOIIRHON, llYKj

MONONOAIIKLA WHISKY,
Catawba Wines, ftn,

Mnnuracturoi-K or
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines Ac.,

No. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupied by l'ryorAFrost,)

WJ!EKl,IN(lt if. VA.
TXNconna (ied byitj \ i-i i/ritithalpat-
n ronage heretofore extended to this house,
we have secured one of tin- lamest ami l>est
located warehouses in the city, where wo will
lmvo excellent facilities for receiving and
shipping onr ro<x1s. Wo have fitted up the
house in Oie latest and most approved man¬
ner, for tli« manufacture of the celebratedHomo Whisky and superior CJdiir Vinegar.The iM'St brands of uvnrytldtig usually keptin a first class liquor store continually on
hand and forsaleatthe lowest prices.feh7-ly
HENHY SClIMUI.nACU. GKOHGR KKI.I.KR.

H. SCHMDLBACH & CO., #

,, NO. 0 Mokkor St., WnkiCi.iNci,
: JihpOrtemA Dealer* in'.

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Mouoiigatielii, liourlwm nntl
RYE W II 1 8 K V .

KEEPCONSTANTLYONHAND A FULLsupply of the l>est .brands of evetythingIn their line.
WTWe manufacture the best of

cinEU viKnaii.
If. SCTIMULBACHA CO.,No. CMonrestreet, lu room fonnerly occu¬

pied by R. I. lJlock. JeU
CMIIK U ZANE. H. F. MI I.I.Kit.

I~ 7.AM: A- CO.,
Intpartcr* <fc I)ml*rg hi Foreign «t- Domestic

WINES & LIQUORS,
Manufacturers of

PURE PATAVBA WIXES,
Quincy 81., bet. Main A Market Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
T7EF.P CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-l\ dies,Scotch and Irish Whiskies,JamaicaRums and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Rouihon Whiskies. tttipCT

standard Ernies.
HAM'I. OTT. MORGAN I.. OTT. WM. H. HAM.

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
Agents for

FAIRRAN

STANDARD SCALES,
Adapted to every branch ofbusiness-where a correct and durableScale is required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORKS,
¦IAY AMI CATTLE NCALEN,

Warehouse and S^misporhtHQn Satin,
Scales for Grain ami Flour.Scales for Raliwwls.Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners.Cotton nnd Suimr Scales-.Farm andPlantation Scales.Post Office

Scales.Hanker and Jewel¬
ers' Reams.Welgli-masters* Beams,

Ac., Ac., Ac.All of which are warmnted In every partlo-nlar. Call and examine, or send for an Illus¬trated and descriptive circular.
N. B..These Seolf« have Off steel bearings,which purchasers will And ui*>n examinationis not the case with other scales oflbml forsale in this city, which are represented to !>e"as good as Fairbanks*." A wale with castiron bearings, cannot I>edumbly accurate.
SAMVL OTT, .SON A CO., Agents,

Wholesale Dealers In
ITnnhvnro, Saddlery Hardware. At.,
Cor. Market A Monroe sts., oppositeMcLureHouse, Wheeling, W> Va.

, marl4
p. o. niuminii a into..

53 Main Stiuckt,
WHKKUKQ, W. VA.'

Howe's Standard Scales,
Hay ob fATTi.rc, pi-atform, cou/j-tor and Grocery Scales.

HOWE'S ARMY SCALES,
Adopted by tlie Government as the Stand-

una Scales.Every Scale warranted.
P.C.HILDRETH A BRO.,

., fel)5 Agents for Uie Manufacturer

WHEELING IRON WORKS.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

No. 15 Main Street,
ACHESON, BELL & CO.,

TI/TANITFACTURERH OF AND DKALrJj l ers In.
Merchant liar, Annor Plates,Dnndy and Heavy Tire, Sheet Iron,Hounds and Squares, Tank Iron,Ovals, Half Ovals, Plow Wings,Half Rounds, Nails, Wire, Ac.

A Superior Quality of
WORSE SHOE 1IAR,
Ofour own manufacture, now on hand.

Prompt attention to all orders. apfl

1841..P.~H. a.18657
PHOTOGRAPHS.AMBIUITYPER,

CARDS,
GEMS,And all kinds ofLikenesses, from thecheap¬est to the lx*t life size Oil Painting, and theplace to get them.

Partridge'.s,117 MfUn Street.tlr^ttloor.
If you want the liest and cheapest work Inthe country.Partridge will hereafter give his personal at-tention to the operating department, and seethat all his patrons have the very best pic¬tures that can bo made:.

A L B 11 M N ,At retail, at wholesale prim*. The largeststock ami best assortment In the westerncountry. decl5.
«. W. JOHNSON d- SON.

Manufacturers of
Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Having availed ourselves ofall tileImproved facilities, we arebetterprepared now than ever to fill all orders forany article or work in the above line of busi¬ness. Vaillea and Conductor made to onler.Steamboat work done In a substantial andworkmanlike manner. We are now jniyi»£particular attention to this branch of ;thetrade, and can guarantee satisfaction in every,particular. To WUolecale Dealers we canoUfer inducements that cannot be found else¬where. Our stock of Ware is complete, andthe assortment is tall at all times^ we keepastock, of the latest and most approved pat-tents of Coal and Wood Stoves on. hand at allthnes. Q. W. JOHNSON A BON,No. 170 Market Square,Jy28 WireKT.iyo, W. Va.
1865. FALLJTRADE. 1865

JOflEPIl tiBATESt
No. SO Moxrof. Street.New Style Parlor and Hall Papers,

Centre Pieces, Gold tlnd Velvet,School Books, Blank Books,
Memorandum Books, Copy Books, Ac.,Fancy Goods, Toys, Ac.,

GOLD PENS,
Morton's Celebrated Gold Pens and Holders,Faber's Lead Pencils,Cheap Lithographic Pictures,NEW NOVELS,Also, allthe old firstclass Novels, by Dickens,Lever, Scott, Ac.
Photograph Albums;'auglu FancyShow Cards, Ac., Ac

Lynn's Cumberland Cement.
An unequalled article for all kinds ofMASONRYWhere water is to l>e resistedor great strengthrequired.Foundation inWet and Damp Places,Linings for GasometerTanks,.CISTERNS,Grouting for Warehouse, Cellar or KitchenFloor£ and. antmrposes for which Cement Isused: maklhg & complete protection againstFniE, DAMPNTfeS AND VERMIN.Supply nlways on hand and for sale by

. _ JOSEPH A. METCALF,JuZB-tf 56 Main street.
PIBO'K CURE FOR CONSUMPTION..Alance supply Just xcfcelved-and for saleWholesale and Retail by E. BOOKING. OddFellow's Hall Drug Store. auef

FiuthloruibleTiiclcCorni*,

1 ® Uoaen Voids Conl,
forCloaks

*in»,:
Knn KEGS ASSORTED*Blsn». ATOUU LIST, M0RIuS)N 4 do.

§usltu00 (Cards.
J. H.8UJIOIBON. II. p.H.;.s. ll.M'tKjKMICK.Ii. c.»

ni ihiinu.v a- nnoiniK'u,
(Hilcrassoni to Dr. K. O. WlncticIU

P^ntistsj
' Kb. HO Murket Nlroet,

"""" WHEELING, W. VA.
'. A. WISflJEllTKIt,

DENTIST!
»«. «3 Barkft MrKI,

''
mrW Iy WHEEMNO. !W. VA.

auk. KOmtRTSOW, M. D. T. I.DOTrORD, A. jT.
a TT« rt^?.OW * '¦,,SNF<»1».
SURGEON DENTISTS
d(«19

W°" "" M"*k" <*">«'.
-121L Whecmno, w. va.
*'
PAXTO* n1,0"* ,K'NI-°N- <- ooi.bmy".
i aitox, ixi.m.ov a onunAY

wholesale grocers,
Prmlticc * C'onlanlMlon Mrrrhnnla,

*>«¦. 62 null r»l Main St.,
WllKSamn. W. VA.

'A"KK.:¦ .
m J * >'<UtRFA
attorneys at law

«***» W. Vn.

.» M. llaui,' «TO», two tlooninnrlli ofM.
. __

myl-flm
JOH.V NrXEM, A Co.,

.

I'KALKRS IN

China, Glass & Queensware,
1' A Jtl-H. OILS,

AND.
I.AMP 1'IXTHtlX.

N-o. ,0 M.I-

STEPHENS & SMITH,
Attorneys forCollect Jug

Back Pfly. Bounty
( ' AC1A1XSV TUJC

rtOVERXMEXT.
r.i .i?.1* °Ver lta"k Wheeling,

M«<" Kim II'. Va.

,C"*8' »¦ BEBBY,
..**" * Water Hi.,
Mumifaclunr unit Dealer In

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton and Jnte Roue,

, ^l^llf.lxs «1- BCMHfield
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

An<I Dealers In

SSlSi'lfV1,7*^.- f"KH,CA,^. J*.

«g.°-. STOEET,
BOUSIAN'S

Inspection and Laf Tobacce
WABEHOUSE

Returnspiomp^S**"-
^nn-M^.^^BonitAKi^pv.

ronn i^
^
Mnnufneturen) of No. i

illuminating Carbon Oil
AND

J* E N Z O 13 t
Also a very
LDnnrCATmo OILlocomo^T'

»«"<Jflire «}{,!vSSSSS'1 °thermachinery.
«»y Mrti-tw.W.m.^CCn^ "fal' iZliuI.

J « I« ST II R O IV !f|
srrareoa to
s iinowiv,
Mnln Nlreef.-

piioTYWHArns

orllr^. ^

Philadelphia_Bonnet Depot,
8.C.S or the Rkd. \VmxE4B..uK Bo.xsxr,

.J- *>. WXX.TEHS
»o. 102 Jlnln Nlrcol.

*

TT-KKrs tonstantS^K,0' ,V;Xa-
¦*» "pjfidld assortment of nnnin A
JJonnelK, Iridic-*' iHiiin.ii?.;, ,,,'nory (ioodx.

* ,xs,«n>. Moons a n>

po - ^"PorteWnnd Denlcra in
"

A". 8 Afirfn AVrcrt> n. r<fc

1100T11, nA-rrF.,.I.imiN
[oufwunri to Cbrirait Mairr 1

X< A Tur-r-r
ix

ooeri es,
"" ^CAN^j^nu^ LAKE ICE 4
(omer.Monroo and WnterRt'reet.,

<vil

ovompr uuniiirt«, ncr tis HtontnlxmtAgontBanil fumlr.h all desirable informationpertaining thereto. JyH
C. H. deiters,

Manufacturer of

FINE & COMMON CIGARS,] And Dealera In till kinds of
CnEWlXO AND LEAF TOBACCO,

No. 43 Water Street, (north of Hprigg House,)augM-lm WITEELiyq, W. VA.
'W. 3. COTTS. ISAAC COTTS, JR.

W. J. COTTS & co.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 189 Market Square,

aog3-flm WHEELING, W. VA.
T. II. LAGAN A- CO.,

WHOLESALE .DRUGGISTS,Whekmkg/ W. Va.

JTAVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEWjL Warerooms, No. 47 Main Street, anilo. 8 Quinoy Street.
.oarMnln Street Entrance,next door to Ba¬iter A Hopkins. Qulnoy streetentrance,nearBait. &O.K.K. Depot, and wharf.Dbuoh, Painto, onfl,MKmciMKS, VAitNuinm, Brushes,"WindowGi.ahs, peiikumERtra,WniTELEAnPatent Medicines, Ac.Offered to the trade. In city and conntry, atlow price* and ofthe be*t quality..('ash and prompt customem are invited tocall. apl

McCabe, Kraft & Co.,WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSNO.M MAIN NTREET,
"Wlicollnic. W. Yn.A LARGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
PnintH,- -.. WhiteLead,Medicines, Oils, Brushes,Chemicals, Varnishes, Perfumeries,Dye StoAte, Patent Medicines, Spices, Ac., Ac.,Alwayson hand, -which are offered to thetrf$«YhaiMjr are iSpeetfully invited to call.ntaifl.

H. CKASOLE. JAS. DAL7J.LL. It. CUANGI.K.
C'RAXGLE, DAMFLL A COi,WHOLESALE GROCERS,Produce & Commission Merchants,No. 88 A 40 MonroeA121 Market SL,

apr2 WHEELING, W. VA.
RuonKB. C. M. Riiones.E. P. RHOttES & SON.(Successors to RhodesA.Warfleld.)Grocers & Commission Merchants
BRIDGEPORT, Ohio,Jnl-flm

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL
WKMTAIIIJNHII) AM A IlF.FIGK

fkoji ai7AiHEBY.^«
THEONLYPLAOK WHEREA OVRECA1

BE OBTAINED.

TV1- JOHNSTONHAHDISOOVKRED TH]\J most Certain, Siieody una only EfrectuuRemedy In the world fbr all Private I>1jm-iu*-Weaknaw of tho Mark and Limbs Htrlcturn
Afflictions oftho Kidneys unci Mludder, Invol
untaiy Dlhcharge*, Iinpotency, General 1*
Idllty, NervouBiiess, DyLanguor, LoiSpirits, ttmfiwlon of Ideas, rtalpltaUon of Ui
Heart, Timidity.TrembMfijr, Idmnrw of Hlglior Giddiness, Disease of tho H«ul, ThroaiNose or Hkln.Afrootlons or the Liver, Lungj
Stomach or Bowels.thons terrible dlsordei
arising from tho Solitary Habits, of Youth
those BKCitKTtuid solitary practice mote fat;««. -**"1 '^tfByrena t

I their mot
uriJiiunt sjujjvo w iiinitipuuiui, render! r:
marriage, Ac., Impossible.

YOUNG MEN

uiuw»GU(Kriuiu waiuiij jiniL-ucoinioni
to their victims than tho song of Byre
the MarlnerH of Ulysses. blighting their
brilliant hopes or anticipations, rend
marriage, Ac., hnpossible.

YOUNG MEN
Especially, who have beoome the victims <Holltury vice, that dreadful and diwtriictiY
habit which annually sweep** loan iintlnwi
gmve thousands of Young Men of the mo
exalted talents and brilliant intellect, wli
ndght otherwise have cntnuiced llstenliiSenates with the thunders of eloquence, «
waked to ecstncy the living lyre, may cn
wltli full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Pomona, or Young Men contempt;ting marriage, being aware of physical weal

new, organic debility, deformities speedl!cured.
He who ptocea himselfunder tho care of LJ., may religiously confide in his honor as

gentleman, nml confldently rely npon bskill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

Immediately cured and tall Vigor Restore!Tills distressing affection.which reudelife and marriage Impoadblfr-ls the penalitutld by the victims or Improper Imlulgenci
\ oung persons are too apt tocommit excess
from noticing aware of the dreadful cons

3uencos that may ensue. Now, who that uierstnuds the subject will pretend to tie.that the power of procreation is lost soonby tlinee falling into Improper habits thoby the prudent? Besides being deprivedthe pleasure of healthy ofTfcpring, the moserious and destructive symptoms to boibody and mind arise. Tlio system becomdcrnngfd, tho Physical and Mental FunctloiW eaketied. Lom of Procreatlve Pofwer, Nerotts IrrJtnb Ity. Dyspepsia, Palpitation of ttHeart, Indigestion. C onst Itutlomd Dehllit
a Wasting of the Frame, Cough, Consumtlon, Decay and Death.
OilIce, No. 7 Koutli Frederick Street,
p>n hand aide going front Baltimore stivha few doors from the corner. Fall not to o

serve the name and nnmlter.
_Letters must be paid and contain a statuThe Doctor's Diploma hangs In his office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYf

Ab Mercury or Nouteout Drvgx!
I>It. JOII\NTO\,

Member of the Royal College of SurgeorLondon. Graduate from one Of the most ennent Colleges in the United Stairs, and Ugreater part or whose life has twen spentthe hospitals of London, Paris, Philndelnband elsewhere, has effected some of the meastonishing cures that were ever know
many troubled with ringing in the head ni
ears when asleep, great netvousnc^, bellalarmed at Hidden hounds, hashtalness, wjfrequent blushing, attended aometlmes wlderangement of mind, were cured lnime«ately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have Injur,themselves by Improper Indulgence and sotarv habits, which ruin both body and minunfitting them for either business, study «,clet\* or marriage.
These are some of the sad nndmelanchocfppcts produced by early habitsoryouth V|Weakness of the Back and Limb*, PainsUieHead, Dimness of High t, Ix*w of MuvculiPower, Palpitation of the Heart, Dvsponnifccryouslrritoblllty. Derangement of the Ugestlve Functions. General Debility, 8ymtoms ofConsumption, Ac. '

M evtat.i.y..The fearful effectson themilare much to lie dreaded.Loss of M«'innrConfusion of Ideas. Depression ofSpirits FvForbodIn gs, Aversion to society. Self-dimnuLove of Solitude. Timidity, Ac., are wanethe evils produced.
Thousands of persons or all ages can no-lodge what Is the cause of their decllnlrnealth, losing their vigor, becoming wealpale, nervous and emaciated, having a slumfar appearance about the eyes, cough aisymptoms ofconsumption.
wi v t

YOUNG MEN
Who have injured themselves by a certa!pmctice indulged in when nlone, a habit fiquently learned from evil companions, orschool, tho effects of which are nlglitlv feleven when asleep, ami If not cured, rendemarriage imp<x«dh]e, and destroys lmth inlrami liody, should apply Immediately.\\ Data pltv that a young man, the honebto country, the darling ofhla parents, sIm.uiS ^ro,,.\ n11 Prospects and enjoments or life, by tho cousequencca or derl:ting from the path of nature and indulghIn a certain secret habit. Such persons. Ml'.1before contemplating

MARRIAGE,reflect that a sound mind and body are tl
<° promote connihial >*ipplnem. Indeed, without these, tlJourney through lire becomes a weary piKrimage: the prospect hourly darkens to tl^l«jw, the mind becomes shadowed with de

"with the melancholy refle
of anotlier Wanbllgnte«t with onrown.

.... kiseare op imprudence.
est mlwulded and impnident votai

."'"l lie liiw Inilillml 11seeds or this luilnmi disease, it too often haipens that an ill-tinietl sense ofsliame, or dr»*:r^-!f°?,yor5^doters h,ra from applying^owition and n>sp<vtai>iUtmn alone befriend him, delaying till the coia""1"1 symptoms of unsTcftd itSJ
PI¥auance» CT|ch as ulcerateil soinitNtt, diseased nos<», nocturnal pains in tl«J2VLn:n .J dimness of sight, deafn*-^bln-ljoncs and arms, blotchjheeand extremlt les, pmeressii
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SKIN DISEASES speedily CURED,.J?)*? ]cttere received unless post-paid anwmtalning a stamp to be used on tfin n»nP
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CATARRH]
DR. R. GOODALE'S

Catarrh Remedy.
THIS MODE OP TREATMENT IS

The Acme of Perfection!
It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cures Catarrh In all its Types and Stages-
It Cures catarrh, and averts Consumption.
It Cures Catarrh and Pain In tbe Temples.
No violent Syringingof theHead.
TheSense ofTnstc andSmell Restored.
-riOR CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DB-r fled the skill of physicians aud surgeonsNo medical work contains a prescription tlmlwill eradicate It, Nothingsave Dr. Goodaletoremedy will break It up, radically destroy innUieprincipal of the disease, and precludingthe poelhlllty ofarelapse.Noform ofCatarrh can withstandltssearcli-lng power, and no mode of treatment ever af¬forded such immediate relief, or gave suchuniversal satisfaction.It penetrates to the veryseat of this diseaseand exterminates it.rootand branch forever.From the iV. Y. Cortoncrcial Advertiser.Hay, Rosr. an® PWuodiq UKtaruh..Dr. R. Goodalo s Catarrh Remedyandmode oftreatment, not only affords the greatest re¬liefIn every variety of Catarrh, but It extin¬guishes the disease forever In all Its types amistages. Everyone speaks well of It.Price 91.CO per Bottle./ Send n stamp for Dr.Goodale's S»ew Pamphleton Catarrh, Its per¬fectmode of treatmentand rapid cure. Infor-P^Mouof pricelessvalue.send orcadi atonce.CR-Parkkr,Sole Agent, 75ilUeeckerSt.,-vSfR? JSfeJyJ? n* LOGANA CO., anaLOGAN, LIST A. CO.. Wheeling.nov28-lydAw
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